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Catching At Straws

Tho counsel for Caleb Powers lay

great stress on the fact that ihe then

postmaster general of tho United States
recognized Taylor as governor of Ken ¬

tucky and argue from It that the par-

don

¬

Issued to Powersand attested by

Powers himself Is valid Tho recognt

flop by Uio postmaster general of Tay ¬

lor Is no more proof of the fugitives
authority than If any other republican

white or Negro had addressed him as
the arbi¬governor The Legislature

ter in contested gubernatorial con

testa had more than a month before

the Issuance of the soocalled pardon

decided that Taylor was not elected and

was not therefore governor of Ken-

tucky

¬

and the effort to show the valid

ity of a pardon Issued by him to a man

about to flee in disguise and protected

by socalled soldiers is that of drown ¬

ing man catching at straws made under

tho belief that Judge Cochran is partU

san enough to disregard right and law

and decide for Powers The very at
tempt U an intuit to a judge whose

4conduct to this time has been such an to
lie to such belief The soall

od pardon without any damaging cvi
dente of guilt Is proof as strong as that J
of holy writ that Powers la guilty as
charged and tlO he la hold by nil unbias ¬

ed men who have followed the trials of
his trio

That Powers has not long since paid

the PC11 of his heinous offense

shows the leniency of the Kentucky

courts and the patience and long suf-

fering

¬

of her people Had the justice
and law that his case demanded been

meted out to him nsmpcedily as It should

have been Powers would not now be

appealing to the Federal court to take
cognliancoof what it has nothing on

earth to do but would long since have

Buffered the punishment that should al

follow assassins and conspirators

in assnesinattonKentucky State Jour ¬

nal

Tho hearing of tho Harglsos and H

F French at Jackson on the charge

of complicity In the murder of James
B Marcum ended Saturday In the dis ¬

charge of the defendants County At¬

torney Wanton throwing up the case

und telling Magistrate Allen to take
1tis court arm go to the devil with It

Blanton loft court and later stated that
the reason he did so was to prevent
bloodshed oa he learned Mose Feltncr
who was armed would atempt to harm

the defendants The court refused to

allow Mr Wanton to employ a special

stenographer and H F French Is said

to have told the official stenographer

what testimony to record County A-
tE torncy Dlanton Is said to have told

Sheriff McCord that he feared Mose

Feltncr would have been killed if he

had attempted to testify

VCuban who
Diarrhoea

served In Cuba

> during the Spanish war know what

this disease It and that ordinary mn
J edlonhavo llttlo more effect than HO

much water Cuban diarrhoea In al
I most as severe and dangerous ns a

mild attack of cholera There IH one

remedy however that can always be

depended upon ns will Iw seen by the

following certificate from MM Minnie

Jacobs of Houston Texas 11 here-

by

¬

certify that ChumcrlnlnI Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea 1 Comedy cured

my husband of a severe attack of Cu¬

ban diarrhoea which he brought homo

from Cuba Wo hod several doctor
but they did him po good One bottle
of this remedy cured him ns our
nclgbors will testify I thank God for

For sale byso valuable u medicine
Lyno Uro Crab Orchard Ky

M

1 Bad Odor
A had odor from a persons breath

may bo caused by many different forms

of dyspepsia It may be duo to stow
ach catarrh biliousness constipa ¬

tion or u cast of ordinary Indiges ¬

Lion Whatever may be the cause

there In Just one reliable cure und that
Is Dr Caldwolls laxative Syrup Iep

I sin It clears all the Impurities out of

1 your body und makes your breath us

sweet I1S tho June morning Safe

pleasant und effective Sold by O L

Penny Stanford and CiV Adams

Hustonvlllc at See andjl Money back

If falls

The little vllliago of Llanymonech on

the borders of Wales boasts of an inn

which is partly In England nnd partly
i

in Wales Thus onehalf of the build

Ing Is subject to the Welsh Sunday clos
ing act while the other half Is

amenable to English law

The laxatlvo effect of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is HO agree¬

able ami so natural that you do not

realize It Is the effect of a medicine

For sale by Lyno Hros Crab Orch ¬

ard Ky

BrownHows the best way to get a
divorce 1

Smith Whyiall you need is a good
Jawyer and a wife that wantaone

u

HIGHLAND

A new wire fence will be put up this
week around the at the Meth ¬

odist churchIEd Young who came home from Lou ¬

isville u few days ago with a mashed
foot is able to be out again

Uncle Isaac Baugh has been quite
sick for some days Mrs Ruhany
Young has also been ill Aunt Sallie
Yeakey has been quite ill for some

timeWork
has begun on the new Metho

lUst church and it Is to be hoped that
all of tile members will rally to the aid
of the pastor who has been working so
hard to have the building erected

David Elder unit family of near Bee
Lick visited their children hero last
week J C Elder and Mrs Wright
Sam and Addle Cook of Somerset are
visiting their cousins Hardln and Gra ¬

de Young Mrs Lucy Long has just
returned from a visit to bel sister Mrs
Newell nt Science 11111 Miss Pearl
Hutchison of Moreland has been visit-
ing

¬

Miss Ora Hutchison Johnnie
Meier of Danville was hero Sunday toI
see his parents F B Howard and
wife of near Waynesburg visited Mrs

S Young Mrs Belle Baker of Eu
banks was hero this week Miss Sarah
Young of Eubanks is with friends und
relatives here II P Broyles of Plato
was hure last week to assist in framing
tho now church

IN COUNTIES
Hunter Barnes shot and Instantly

killed Alex Chapman n farmer atI
Nicholoavllle

The salary of the Postmaster as Pine
vlllc has been reduced from 1300 to

1200 per annum
Capt Jos MThomas a wealthy lum ¬

ber man of Ford Clark county IsI
dead He owned the Dillion mill at
Livingston with many other big saw

millsPat
Carnes of Knox county who wasI

given six years for killing John Imst
was given a new trial by the court oCI
appeals fur errors In admission of tealImonyIPowell Carroll shot and kilted John
Fannan at Birdcyc in the southern
rnrt of Knox county Carroll claims
hat he killed Fannan in selfdefense

that the latter was rushing upon him
with a knife at the timeIGeorge W Tate filed suit against theI
city of Somerset in the sum of 10000
on accouut of a fall and severe injury
on the crossing of Grand Avenue on
Vernon Avenue a few days ago It Ist
alleged that the crossing was careless-
ly

¬

constructed Somerset Journal
In the circuit court at Manchester

Tilford Benge was convicted for the
killing of State Representative J J C
Howard in Clay county and sentenced
to the penitentiary for two yearsI
The Jury that tried him was summoned
from Laurel coUnty The case was
continued until the third day of thlI
October term as to Creed Benge and
Ed Benge who are also indicted for
complicity in the killing

Fred Hocksoldn teamster was
killedand William White another
teamster was shot in the left side in
Chicago Saturday as the result of a
strike disturbance Hucksold was rid ¬

ing on u street car when the riot OCt

cured and had taken no part in the
disturbance The shooting was done
by Charles Hillman who with William
Monroe had been sworn In as a deputy
sheriff and was guarding a United
States Express Company wagon A
conference between teamsters and
employers Is to be held Monday with
a view to a settlement of this strikep

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia
MM S Lindsay of Fort William

Ontario Canada who has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspep ¬

ala and great pains In the stomach
was advised by her druggist to take
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets She did so and says II I find

that they have done me a great deal of
good I have never hUll any suffering
since I began uslngthcm II If troubled
with dyspepsia or indigestion why not
lake these Tablets get well and stay
wtill For sale by Lyno Hros Crab
Orchard Ky

A St Petersburg dispatch says that
the question of a meeting place for the
peace conference has been reopened
Russia favoring The Hague At Wash ¬

ington it is stated that no change of
location is probable and Court Casslni
is quoted as saying that Washington is
acceptable to Russia and will remain
so In diplomatic circles it is believed
that Japans position in opposition to
the selection of a European city is
final

At ileayBrown aged 50

killed Dave Patton aged 40 Patton
went to Browns house to settle differ-

ences

¬

between children and a fight en-

sued

¬

Brown secured Pattons pistol
shooting him three times In the head
Brown was arrested

J L rt
b I lilt I

NEWS NOTES

A 1000000 telephone deal was com-

pleted
¬

at Cleveland
iwo thousand persons witnessed the

execution of three Negro murderers at
Decatur Ala

Mrs Mary Conner of Owlngsville
dropped dead while coughing breaking
n blood vessel

Leonard Trapp the wealthiest citizen
of Campbell county died at his homo
near Alexandria

James Dudgeon a wellknown far ¬

mer of Grant county committed suiI
cide by drowning

Col Von Wissmann former Gov-

ernor
¬

of German East Africa was
instantly killed while deer stalking

Samuel Goldstein of Carter county
was seized with cramps while bathing-
In Argillite creek and was drowned

Confirmation Is at hand of the reoI
ported capture by insurgent natives of
Warmbad German Southwest Africa

Eleven hundred merrymakers were
forced to spend the night on the
grounded steamer Columbia not fat
fromJMroH

William Boardman a quarryman of
St fail Ind shot and killed his wife
as she lay in bed with her babe In her
arms and committedsuicide

Misses Hallle Fanny and Annie Belle
Booth sisters and members of one of
the most prominent families in Meade
county were drowned in the Ohio river
at Crccelius Ky

Dr Joseph Shemwell u prominent
physician of Jlumpus Mill Stewart
county Tennessee is said to have Ira
vided amply for his family and myste ¬

riously disappeared
From 12 to 40 indictments are ex ¬

petted in Chicago as n result of the
grand jury investigation of the beef
trust Bills are said to have been drawn
against five packing firms

The Frankfort Chair Company has
been absorbed by a three million dollar
corporation which was organized in Cin ¬

cinnati of which the Fonl Johnson
Co of Chicago Is the chief factor

Andrew Jackson Cogar a Confeder ¬

Veteran from Midway was found
dead In bed at the South Carolina
headquarters in Louisville Coroner
Kelly pronounced death due to cerebral
hemorrhage

The annual camp of instruction of
the Kentucky State Guard will be held

Paducah beginning the first week InI
August This was determined upon by
Gov Beckham and Adjutant General
Italy The camp will be a regimental-
one with probably the Third regiment
first in camp followed by tho Second
regiment and then the First regiment
for u stay of 10 days

B F French crossexamined Mrs
James B Marcum nt the HargisFrench
hearing at Jackson Friday Mrs Mar
cum refused to answer Frenchs ques
tions until forced to do so by the court
She said to French I dont care to be
questioned by you you murdering dog to

The court refused a request of witness-
es

¬

that a guard be appointed to protect
them Judge Hargis took occasion to
denounce Mose Fcltnerns a violator of
every section of the criminal code

The 15th annual convention pf the
United Confederate Veterans adjourned
Thursday evening after selecting New
Orleans as the next meeting place
Gen Stephen D Lee was unanimously
selected General commanding the or¬

ganization It was reported that the
money to build Battle Abbey has been
secured und that there was every pros-

pect
¬

of work being begun on that me¬

morial within the year Gen Leo rev

fusel to allow any action In tho Miles
Davis controversy nnd this ruling was
heartily cheered Messages of greet ¬

ing with good will passed between the
convention and the Indiana department
G A n-

It has been definitely decided that
Washington will be the scene of the
peace negotiations between Russia and
Japan The Japanese Government
preferred Che Foo as a meeting place
while Russia preferred u meeting m
any European capital and it was then
agreed that Washington should be the
point of negotiating It is expected
that within a few days the names of
the plenipotentiaries will be made
public and the date for the conference
selected The middle of August Is
mentioned us the time likely to be
selected Pressure Is being brought to
bear on Japan to Induce her to fix

the sum she will demand as an Indem-
nity

¬

for the pending war at as low a
in cash as is possible under the

circumstances

Trouble Increasing
When your trouble with food dlges ¬

ton seems to be increasing and with
various pains like stomachache I

headache backache etc beset you
when your bowels and liver seem ton
tlnually out of order what you need Is
Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup Pep ¬

sin It is safe pleasant and far su ¬

perior to all pllla or cathartic waters
Sold by G L Penny Stanford C W
Adams Hustonvllle at 50o and II
Mqney hack If It falls

HUSTONVILLE

L C Dunn who has been sick for
several days is much better

Miss Emma Combest of Casey is
with the Misses Floyd on the Stanford

pikeThe
representative of thQ California

Perfume Co of New York was here
lost week to establish an agency

The protracted meeting at the Chris ¬

tian church will coniinue through this
week Large crowds are attending

Mrs Cornelius Wright and Miss Ev-
elyn and Sid Adams of Birmingham
are with Mrs M J Adams and family
for a two weeks visit

Dr J C Barker and wife were call-

ed
¬

to the bedside of Mr Jacob Ham ¬

mond his fatherinlaw who lives near
Knoxville He is reported seriously ill

The Morse McKinley Mill Co Is
making Rome howl with the merry
hum of business They have 14 wagons
hauling logs and lumber of which they
shipped eight carloads last week

The cut price sale is on again Dont
miss It 25 per cent discount on suits
and pants to your measure This offer
is good for 30 days only Come early
and get ready for the fairs A J Ad ¬

ama J
Squire Price Charles Hocker and

John Cnldwell all colored of Nicholas
vllle were arrested by Marshal Lair
and delivered to the Somerset authori-
ties

¬

on a charge of burglary committed
there on Thursday night

While the world Is bestowing un¬

stinted praise upon President Roose¬

velt for his part in bringing Russia to
consider terms of peace it is our opin¬

ion that the Jap Is entitled to a large
percentage of credit for the achieve ¬mentIunder way and is about 10 days earlier
than usual The crop and quality is
good and the price will be all right
Corn oats hemp and grass are looking
well and with a fair fruit crop we may-

be happy yet
Judge Wm Myers and wife Mrs J

P Goode Dr Bohon Joe B Williams
James Coulter nnd wife Link Wells
A J and Sid Adams W S VanArsI
dale and wife were among
from this section who attended the rev
union at Louisville

Cowan S McCormack shipped east
lost week four double decks of
class lambs and one car of heavy firstj
D C Ailed shipped a car of hogs
one of lambs to Cincinnati Lutes
Co are daily shipping cars of their
purchases of lambs in this section

Secretary of Fair Sam M Owens has
closed a contract with the Storm Mili-
tary Band of 12 pieces of Lexington
to furnish music for the coming fair
A soprano solo each afternoon at 230
with full orchestra accompaniment will
be one of the new attractive features
of this years exhibition-

A J and Sid Adams while returning
from a hop at 230 A M in Louisville
last week discovered a fivestory house
on fire on Market between 2nd and 3rd
Street and immediately turned in nn
alarm to which the department re ¬

sponded promptand saved the building
by their quickaction

John P Frye one our pitchers was
called to Frankfort last week to pitch
a ball game against Shclbyville which
place has n strong temp and has been
having a walkover with competitors
The game resulted in a score of 4 to-

lOin favor of Frankfort Frye fanned
19 straight lie has since been signed
by Frankfort at a handsome salary and
has reported there for work

An unexpected event to his many
friends here and elsewhere will be the
marriage on June 22nd of our former
citizen Mr Alex Hicks of near Mid
dleburg to Miss Louise Williams of
Burgin The ceremony will be per ¬

formed in Danville and the contracting
parties will after a short trip return
to Olympian Springs for the summer
where they will be at home to their
many friends

Judge Wm Myers is in Williamsburg
to receive 70000 whisky staves of his
recent 600000 purchase James Hall
is with relatives in Williamstown this
week Mrs Pattle Drye has returned
from a visit to relatives in Louisville
Mrs Mattie Anderson of Elkton is
visiting S D Yowell and family on
East Main Mack Wheat of Texas
formerly of Casey county is visiting
friends and relatives In this section
He reports business booming in the
Lone Star State and is getting his share
of It He is looking like a twoyear
old and deserves abundant success

Stimulation Without Irritation
In ease of stomach anti liver trouble

the proper treatment is to stimulate
these organs without irritating then
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup aids di ¬

gestlon and stimulates the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs
like pills or ordinary cathartics It
does not nauseate or gripe and is mild
and pleasant to take G L Penny

Two men were hanged in the State
prison at Canyon City Col for mur

e
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YOURE INVITED

To Jaylay Store a lengthy call that you may inspect the many new upto
date desirable good things I have so carefully bought for this seasons sell-

ing

¬

Conic in look examine compare and price You can buy if you

like My goods are all for sale but you are welcome if you only lookand
price Mens suit + in black thibeta for dress wear fancy Cassimeres and

Worsteds in light medium und dark patterns for business wearG to 815

Young mens suits in allatyles3 to 8700 boys knee pants rsuifs in all

styles1 to 85fiO The famous Best Shirt on earth for 50c Regent

Best Shirt for 81 All America Shoes 350and 84 1SoI complete

line of Shoos Hats Dry Goods mid Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goode

Good goods at small prices

SAMROBINSONNext j

STANFORD KY

ji

Twine Machine Oil

Champion Bindersy
Mowers and Hay

Rakes
4-

J

t

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

rI Mf COMfORTS
Are detracted from if the interior deI

GIBBONS MAY

orations do not properly harmonize

Let us aid you in bringing about the

proper and desired effect

The benefitref our experience and

our many facilities arc at your disposal

WINDOW SHADES

mil Hunt tom
Htrwt

Vlilsoliiilullti I1thDANVILLE KY I
Paint Paint Paint

For Metal Iluofiug Observation is the best teacher
1 know that tho tinner hats the best chance to notice
the condition and find out what is the best Paint for
Tin See me if you have any roof to paint or let
me sell you the paint Hoofing Guttering Filters
Pumps and Plumbing

S H ALDRIDCE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford KyJ N

9

Buy SherwinWilliams
Paint of Y

For Sale by DR W N CRAIG Druggist Stanford Ky

a

W E Perkins Store
Is Headquarters for Fountain Shirts at Sl to 8150 a

nothing better for the money Fatuous Shirts 50c
Have no equal at the price OnsteftftL Rices
neckwear uptodate stuff Cleuctt Peabodys Col-

lars and Cuffs They lead in quality and stylec
W E Perkins
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Crab Oi chant
Ky


